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JUNE 23 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE WORKERS.

SUMMER
PEARLS

H. H. Fudger. 
President SIMPSONBvjl International Association Open* An- 

tCJ nnul Convention Here To-Day.

Teh leaders of thought In agricultural 
matters on this continent will meet at 
the Parliament Buildings to Jay for the 
purpose of discussing educational mat
ters, and the best means by which 
practical Instruction may be carried to 
the individual faimer. This associa
tion, embracing every State in the Am
erican Union, and' every province lu 
Canada owes its birth to K- E. A. 
Leach of Winnipeg. In lttthi an oigau- 
lzatlon meeting was held in Waterdown, 1 
Wisconsin, when representatives were 
present from six States. I

Since then meetings have been held 
at different places, which include Col- : 
umbia. O.; Omaha, Neb.; Hoches ter, 
Delavan, Wls.; Burtalo and Washing
ton. This year Toronto has been honor
ed us the place of meeting. C. C- Creel-1 
man, superintendent of Farmers’ In- 
stltutes tor Ontario, is seoretary-treas-1 
urer of the association, and has ar
ranged a most attractive program. 

To-Day’s Program.
The proceedings will commence at 

2.3U this afternoon, when reports will \2 
be received from delegates. These re- g 
ports will include the number of meet 
inga held in the state or province dur
ing the past year, the amount of moiity 
spent in Institute work, the number 
of speakers employed, the general plan 
of campaign, and any new lines of 
work inaugurated. In the evening an 
address of welcome will be delivered 
by the Hon. G. W. Ross. This will 
be responded to by the vlcepresldent 
of the association, Major J. G- Lee of 
Louisiana. At this session also Prof.
W. C. Latta of Indiana will deliver 
his annual address as president, after 
which the introduction of new mem
bers will take place. Superintendents 
of Farmers' Institutes will be present 
from New Jersey, Pennsylvavnla, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Ohio, 
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, 
Rhode Island, Delaware, Illinois, Ind
iana, New York and Washington.

Work of Women's Institutes.
A special feature of the convention 

work will be that of the “Women’s 
Institutee.” Ontario has made special 
progress In this work, having fifty-two 
organized Women’s Institutes with a 
membership of nearly 5000. This work 
will be discussed at the meeting by 
lady members of the Ontario Institute 
staff, namely, Mi?« Laura Rose, Gu’lpfi;
Mks Agnes Smith, Hamilton, and Miss 
Blanche Maddock of Guelph. Farmers’ 
Institute work will also be discussed by 
D. C- Anderson, Rugby; A. Eiliort of 
Galt and H. Glendlnnlng of Manila.

The Minister of Agriculture, at the 
evening meeting on Wednesday. June 
24, will address the pnsocintlon on 

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist "How to Enlist the Interest of Our
Boys in Agriculture." Hon. John Dry- 
den will entertain the association by a 
trip to the Agricultural College at 
Guelph, on Thursday, June 25.

Meeting* Open to All.
The association will make its head

quarters at the Rossin House, and all 
those Interested in agriculture are in
vited to meet the delegates either at 

j the hotel, or at the meetings at the 
| Parliament Buildings, which will be_
| open to everybody.

A Pleasing Entertainment.
Notwithstanding the disagreeable 

weather last night, the entertainment 
at Hanlan’s was so excellent 
that the audience sat thru it 
all. A sketch by Ely and 
Harvey proved to be very amusing. It 
Is the old story of two people meeting 
and mistaking each other for a lunatic, 
and one tries to humor the other by 
all sorts of ridiculous methods. The 
Chapman Sisters made a hit with their 
coon songs, cake walk and dancing.
They are good in all they undertake. 
Schaffer, Stillman and Schaffer’s musi
cal act was also well received. A 
clever dancing and singing act is that 
of Hughes and Burns. Cliffe Dean does 
a monolog.

THE
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Tuesday,COMPANY,
LIMITEDJ. Wood, 

Manager June 23
Coal Oil Exploded and Burnt the 

Little Daughter of Mrs. Dennis, 
Toronto Junction.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

This Will Be a Seven Floor Store.In all the 
WorldPOLICE PARADE AROUND P80LR00M .

We Are Adding a New Floor to the Selling Space August 1st.r Wychwood Now Ha* a PoetofHce__No
Consumption Hospital for 

llraoondalc.

You will not find a more 
correct, exclusive or bet
ter assorted stock of 
Straw Huts from which 
to select than ours-

G

iGoods Now Stored in the Stock Room, $150,000 Worth, Will be Cleared Out at Big Discounts to
Allow of Business Expansion.

You can well imagine the amount of valuable space taken up by $150,000 worth of general merchandise 
on our top floor. You can easily comprehend it will require no smail effort on our part to clear it away. But it must 
be done, and we are relying on your assistance as a judge of good values to help us do it. For understand :

This is not an occasion for splitting fractions or shaving prices a little closer than those to which you 
have been accustomed. 3

Toronto Junction, June 22—The lit
tle daughters of Mrs. Denniss, 188 East 
Dundas-street, lit a fire with cool oil. 
which exploded in her face, and burn
ed her hair and cheeks.

The Committee of Management

The Hats 
We Carry

•i
th<

No Straw can take the 
p'a e — the particular 
place—of a summer Pearl 
Alpine, and there are no 
better ones made than 
those we handle.

Besides the popular 
English and American 
blocks, we have some 
Italian featherweight Al
pines which will rival all 
in lightness of texture 
and finish. Any price, 
$2 to $5. We are Dun
lap’s and Heath’s sole 
Canadian agents.

"If it’s new. we have It."

In
connection with the C.P.R. picnic 
Buffalo in July 23, hos made 
mente for meals at the hotels, and has 
secured a low rate over the electric 
railway from Niagara Falls.

The closing concert of the College of 
Music will be held on Thursday even
ing.

tu:to
are made by the best 
makers known to the hat 
trade and bear the insig
nia of fashion's dictates.

I . twarrange-
*ol

It is a determined and sustained plan to clear out $150,000 worth of goods from that stock-room.
You know the Simpson prices. You know the Simpson qualities. Here you have an aggregation of 

values that excels anything the store has done before. ù
Come to-morrow and help us

mM

m.____L*te=r Rtvlr Straw Hate,
$1.00 to $5.00.

----- Panama*, $8.00 to $25.00.
po

make this a still larger, better and more convenient store by taking advantage 
of the savings we offer you. The opportunity is for us both. The profit is mutual. 
So come to-morrow. Here’s the Tuesday

re<i he Strawberry Festival
residence of Mr. Hutch, corner of Sc? 
Cjair-avenue and the Northern Rail
way to-morrow night, promises to be 
a- big success.

A pcsse of police paraded around 
the pool room this afternoon.

by
fid

programme: Om
J.W, T. FAIRWEATHER & CO., ph

fa-I off*84-86 Yonge Street.

Pictures Selling To=Day. to
Bracondale.

Wychwood now hos a postofflee. 
Arrangements have been made for 

1 the annual picnic and 
Wychwcod Presbyterian

NJ la
friOn the Fourth Floor to-day we are clearing all the original Oil and Water Color Paintings at 

half price, $8000 worth altogether. The chance is unique. to1excursion of 
Church to 

Long Branch, which is to be held on 
Friday via Mimico and Lake Shore 
Electric Railway.

There is to be no consumptive sani
tarium at Bracondale 
of the vicinity have raised frequent 
objections to it, and it is 
thori ta lively stated that the promot
es have abandoned the project.

has applied to the 
City Council for permission to 
nect the diain from his hoteti 
the Canada Foundry with city sewers. 
He has also petitioned York Township 
Council- A special meeting of the 
township authorities will be held this 
afternoon.

It ro« want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you nnynmount 
from $10 up same day as you 
app.y for it. Money can he 
raid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
men lx ro salt borrower, 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get oar 
terms. Phone—Main 4:33.

The Toronto Security Co
-LOANS.’

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

MONEY Xi en
fr<
fip<

TO Furniture Oddments. oej
The residents of

V,LOAN Single sets and odd pieces must go first, Judge for yourself if these prices will move them: 
1 only English All Brass Bedstead, with square 

post pillars and bent top rails, heavy square fillings,
4 ft. 6 in. wide, regular price $95, on sale 
Wednesday ...........................................................

now nu ll n
I 2 only Ladies’ Dressing Tables, Jn quarter-cut 

oak and mahogany, colonial designs, nn qa 
regular price $31.50, on sale Wednesday... .LL.0U

4 only Laities’ Dressing Tables, in quarter-cqt 
oak and mahogany, large British bevel shaped pjate 
mirrors, regular price $35, on sale Wed
nesday ....................................................................

fwil

The W.& O.Dineen Co
LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

R-obt. Davies en<

59.50con-
near

Inii!
;

du;3 only All Brass Bedsteads, 4 ft. t> in. wide, with 
heavy post pillars and scroll fillings, assorted de

regular price $60,
thi24,75Don’t Get Typhoid Fever 111i belsigns, 

Wednesday
i on sale 48.90ii WJ1 only Set Dining-room Chairs, in solid quarter- 

cut oak, handsomely hand carved, spring seat and 
padded back, upholstered In genuine leather, 
regular price $89, on sale Wed
nesday ........... ..........................................................

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

i GALLONS, 40c. DELIVBRBD

Iv tha
Thornhill.D0MIN0N EXHIBITION. 2 only All Brass and Green Enamel and Brass 

English Bedsteads, square post pillars and 
fillings, colonial designs, 4 ft. 6 in. wide, 
regular price $55, on sale Wednesday ...

2 only Cheffoniers, in solid quarter-cut oak and 
mahogany, colonial designs, large British bevel 
mirrors, regular price $39, on sale Wed
nesday ....................................................................

toi
Miss E. West is seriously ill with 

attack of typhoid fever.
! Rev- J. McKinley will replace Rev. 
j F. C. Keam on next Sunday week, 
j The tlist ice cream social, under the 
I auspices of the Public Library Board, 
was held on Siturd'ay night. The suc- 

East King-Street. Dr. Orr has but little cess Justified the venture, and the af- 
spare time nowadays, being the subject of j fair will be continued weekly, 
continua! interviews ou one nutter

an abl

68.90Prise Ll*t* Heine; Circulated—The 
Kiralfy Spectacle.

! 39.00ii eh.
348 I'I [ll 2 only Extension Tables, in quarter-cut oak, one 

round and one square, Ibp 48x48 Inches w*d#>. bed- 
estai base, heavily hand carved, regular
price $29.50, on sale Wednesday .................

2 only Couches, all over upholstered In heavy 
pantasote, tufted tops, spring edges, seat 
upholstered on best steel construction springs, regu
lar price $28.50, on sale Wed
nesday ...................................................................

4Ï'J’hJnga are beginning to look very like 
exhibition times round the offices at 70

arj
bei

22,90i1

9^
|TK>
inf. 27 60!I
tOlPreparations are now complete for

other. Being asked yesterday how things J annuo) strawberry festival of " the ,
were shaping themselves, lie exclaimed, eh?’ ^ 18 J*t‘ I
"benurffniir " ... . ea 101 Jul> 1. on tha church grounds,b autifnll,. Heie is Mr. /viralfy, who R.t. Wor- Brc. J. Fisher will instal !
but for an increase In hi, family would be the officers of Patterson Lodge, A. F.
a permanent resident of Toronto. How- and A, M., on Wednesday night-
ever, he propose# to settle down here in a Thomas La.uo is the first in this vl- 
week or two and perhaps will make Toron- Cinlty to st<,rt haymaking, 
to his headquarter.! from this out ’’ Mr 5?,'X pupils fr0Jn the Public School 
Khmity ^aiesced and juried that he tlon, at^ctmond HiT^W 

would be engiged for two or three Java this week, 
completing .orne details, alter which he
wouJd return to his wife and baby bov Korih Toronto,
riu d.ays h *ld‘ iu Xew tork. He had du- „The efforts to retain the services of 
IX Sve^üfr theh‘“Lme 01 the spectacle Rev’ J W- Stewart by the Eglinton 
he 7n,,r - rt’ ’''hK'b by cue way would congregation have not been 

proposed to call it i fuL
Carnival of Venice "‘ as .he'taft»* "T115 , 7bol9a* McCann, after a world-wide 
restrict U»m too much, ahd he^nteaded'm ^ an(T abseute 03 19 >'eur8- is home 
Introduce some beautiful ,01 Mtris One a ehort staV with his parents at 
of the features wo.id be a :ar"ge eh,u“h Davi8vl“f-
airafn^ln^K ,J'lc"s’ 'vh" wonid l,e heard T’ W- Patterson of Christ
rh-o w . ,?,^ rhurch of st. Merit, Churctl- Deer Park, spent Sunday in
that would be reproduced In perfect exact! Bradford 
»ess. Another feature would lie a perfe’t 
set of chime.. He intended to- make flee
and really bélieved' tie Vn”11 about“^“nrô’ t The a,nnuaI garden party of St.
(luce his masterpiece. From Toronto 'the ChtU-e1!». York Mills, will be held
spectacle would lie taken in its mtlretrm fl* XVhltton B Grove, York Mills, on
the World's Fair at St. Louis, where it Saturday afternoon next. The commit- 
wouid be glve-1 for six m mths. tee will provide the usual excellent
the* ent •» eyerybody to hear that entertainment for which
the British 'Vhnilwa*'1.”’/ 'Cj0 *,,x'ns- f° «vont has a deserved reputation..
gross at Montro.T wfi^be^T'ti^'r InT The anilual garden patty of the Da- Victoria Square,
tien on the opening dav the Bxhibl- viavilie Methodist Church was held on annllai 1:1 wn social of the Methodist

Intercoio^iaf L,™

DO,n,nl0n E8hiblt'a". tory ^statement. Stl°W a Wry ^ ^rthiabti inW Kingly. Œ

Sro bring dîririb^:^«"t™pM:;Pb'‘,, t^„ kc-cuiy eonterted th^^'Tût ,'ap"

can,be-haT,bonar;;^rr ,b™ «d The ladies of 8, Rnn.Ibas’ Church. Che, ‘muce Ve'alike saŸfsST
Orr 70 Pnl n Mr- ^ O. ter, will h„H n strawberry festival on ----------- 7 Dnlterln Memorial Day.

.. «■ »t£'Si "zv,,..-, ss:s;,rn‘“ '■ “*"• »■=«■■»» **. m. -m **,
;riS; s ”“s« ■“““ s» „:is 2S&5JSSS:’X S£

S'",7--’-'»'-- « ÆCT’JBMs.wsBTA'te g-tssiâa“»*fraT? îWSysMa&ra
s»— '• ««W- s WVW.-W.-5TÎK 'i’ffiï «»b. .1..;»,

A gentleman In Calgary offers f« brin- but right appt.ils in a totiil of over 10MI to the s,n,f.1e -n ®Lb«r*’ at f.30 rT 'T’ , ïn Conjunction
doan t*vo polo tenms if a twirnnm^nL la ossossments. and they are nearly nil from «>!? i1, Uatts <not . Knig^n as wUh this, the Dufferln School Old
promoted. - ,|lf» newly annexed portion <rf the town. nlr f letters) was driving his era- T^ovs Association’s gold mpdal will be

There are no appeal* from Wan! 2. J. • fr 8 x>ws b/>nie fr-m pasture. Home presented for the first time bv Presl-
EjIST end NOTES There will hr. an emergent com mini left- ..L,,!;* >7’8 fan ln /ront pf Mr. Sincloir’s dent E. J. Freyseng. to the wlnnimr mi

_______ LS- tlo„ of Aear ia l»dge. N0. 430, A.F. & A.M., *g,n JSinclair started pfi of the vftledietorv fZ lOGQ
The funeral of Thomas c.,,yv on Monday evening next. looting them whicb Bert Watte took f« Jran Mathieson whn Jiu i .Miss

William Ca.sov, 114 rT t ,V 1 T. R. Constable Hln.l laid Information Ï "'l l»rf at first. James Sinclair -nutln.,- =ho?t «Si™. 1 b T.L" 81,0 glv° a 
place from bis father’s niin ™ 'i look . against two boys for trespassing on cars. 10 bP,|t them, which Mr. Watts lid not a on "he ,,f« of the late
morning to the <; t R -■ ’’Ss!Cr':,-v Tl”’.' will appear before Magistrate Orme- l:k" 1111,1 he entreated James Sinriair to Dufferln and Canadian history
to Pickering. The' drôeased X ÎTil ro?f ar 1° -'.m to morrow Mop. thus ti.e qaarrel. Jan -s <’;n-inir The Public are invited to attend.
10th year, and bad been for J,i hf Mayor Dr. Wallers and Conneilleg-s Oak Save Watts a kick and the»’ started In in 
victim of tnliercuk'sl, s'’me ,lme a l'-y and Rl.-hardson, and Town Clerk W. fight. James Sinclair got ' Wetts on the

The lawn musicale under the »„Knice. H. Ciay paid a visit <•< Port Hone nn Sat- ground and started choking him and n,li
the Ladles' Auxiliary „f the Bwdriew • *on"mtfd wltb tUe wel" lk n5 dlrt In hk face. The Indies.-, M,-. Sin-
Institute, which was postponed from h t ' of town. eiatr speak of, were passing hr at
week, will 1, hold rt.is I’Puesdavi evening I Drige" No-Tt Ao'r’lV naid K'V"X"ln« "he Method I s-t cimreli Ladies’ "
in the grounds surrounding the in.ti,,,,» , . ", ’.u’i " ’ Pall a fraternal Two

Charles BuMev.tho . i vls 1 IWnfnith lode*’. No. 2âti. to-night,
has sold the house at X,, ' 14 with •Is-''j 11 Snel1 # n<vw two storey brick block 
nu,'. which he now wimies -m] ?• ?,,,rw; '1'. ,h“ nth west rorner of Ger-
liegan the work of excavation forJfu^Prrtl,y ; ra“ 11,1,1 Moin-stroots is slowly progress- 
lion Of a new residence on the kl mmcd," 1 V* towa,rd The lack of proper
ately east of that sold lot ri"' "g.in the first pace, -an,!, lattiri.v the

A fanerai sçwlce wat enmlnetert l.v fh hirlldem laborers strike have Been lh«>
Rev. W. E Gil,or Inst evenîng for tho l ‘VJ*** ?f M,av- Ln<llsmaye<l by strikes nr
Miss Bertha «'aims, who d-ierl at the hmno 2th^r ‘>bMa<.,.PS progress. Mr. Snell will
of her parents. 44.', Bast Gerrard street «>n m •mmefl-ntely to excavate for another
Hnnrlay evening, after prolonged illness i0f|f on M.an-rtreet. adjoining
from comm rapt ion. The nmcihis will l>c Jh aJi y °f coni pet I on.
taken by train this morning to Mvrtle and I nf, / U1 ° ^f‘hov>1 Ronrd meets next
thence he convevril fo i rien Ont rVv ^hmsitay evening in the *<ch<Hil house for 
Interred in the family plot. * ^ ® >*h,r\ ,

* 1 Rast Toronto ixklge, No. 2AT. I.O.O.F.
, mi*4*ts to morrow evening in Sociétr Flail * RiiknIa'm 4

The World nt Summer Resorts I'rof. A T Gram h*ft this nf re moon for w rt c 'r.
The Dally or .Sunday World is m*ail- KJn^t°J1 mil",;,rv ' -imp t0 assist the band r>^ * ,°' The. pPrlCP of Th°

ed direct from the office of publication °fr Rï,Ltnllf,n- , Russian arrr|v J* .5j?out 575,000.
for any period desired at r-itv rates 1 I> 0'P‘ ,Nl>' 2,r' yivl attr‘nfl divine sf>rvlce \flme of war ->500.000,
Orders for The World'tor Æ hVÆXV C» 3 30 «" ■ =._________________ —

month or year may he le-ft at either Mr U. George of Mil» town is visiting the _ — _ _ _
S-i Yonge-street or any newsdealer’s. Ontario Agricultural College Guelph i., OOCjOvl
Cash must accompany all mail orders ■>°*f himself on , rtalit matter* In ennnec- JfC V V V V 
No extra charge for postage d tlon "'lth agricultural maeb uery. \ CD

E. M. Goeik. secret my nf the local Y. M. A 
Died nl Gnelpl, f ;*/• "n Wednesday lo lake part. I V

. . _ in tbe '; M- Ç. A. work at the military
- —Kobert De camp at Kingston.
^iauritz died at St. Joseph’s Hospital w- W. Thomps^.n of Sonrhorr» bought 16
on Saturday evening, where he has nf fr"ni Me-srs. SiwrkhaM and
-been for some time. 4 Gliding oT Dnnfnrth arenue. Mr. Thomp-

son aa.vs there is less labor ami more money 
ill fee ding cattle than In cutting and selling 
hay tu present prices.

A dozen gypsies, half a dozen horses and 
I suffered for ten years with bran wagons and numerous ch’ldren are camping 

chitis, and was unable to work for nt Soarhoro Heights, it is said that one 
months at a time, then I used Angler s eaD setjiia or her fortune told for j cents.
Petroleum Emulsion, and it made me 
feel like, a new man.”—Robert Weir,
Toronto, Canada,

Sior an-
1 only CheiTonier, in solid quarter-cut oak, golden 

finish, large shaped’ British plate bevel mirror, 
regular price $47.50, on sale 
Wednesday ...........................................................
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A Great Carpet Store Programme.■

i- be
xy a

R; Tuesday we start with $1.25 Brussels at 78c, and we go through the best selling Carpets and 
mark them to move- As for Japanese Matting—well, $12 bales for $5.50 to-morrow.

50c HEAVY SCOTCH LINOLEUM 38c.
900 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 and 

4 yards wide, In block, tile, floral and inlaid effects, 
for kitchens, halls, dining-rooms and stores, good 
value at 60c per square yard, on sale Wed- Q 
nesday morning per square yard ...........................0

byI

\
IIIGormley is to the lover of gool Noises 

a treat- Mr. Gormley is fortunate in the 
possession of four draught spring coits, 
which in point of excellence, as regards 
►ize and qualify, it would be impossible 
to surpass ln York County. A 3-year-old 
filly, a recent imiv>rtntUr»n from Scotland, 
together with a Canadian bred entire colt, 
completes a list that reflect the greatest 
‘•redit on the care and gold judgment ex
ercised by Mr. Gormley.

me
1 A i

of$1.25 ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET, 78c.
1100 yards Best English Brussels Carpet, with 

5-8 borders to match, all good colorings, suitable "or 
any room, beautiful patterns, a carpet that will give 
splendid wear, regular value $1.25, Wed
nesday ................................ :........................................

PM
pri

-
fulsuccess-
sh<

78
H

M
Ii Please bring measurements.

$12 BALE JAPANESE MATTING FOR $5.50
100 bales Extra Quality Japanese Matting. 36 

inefhes wide, all good reversible patterns, in fancy 
checks, colors of green, blue, red and browns, this 
quality always gives satisfaction, 40 yards to each 
bale, worth up to $12, on sale Wednes.

deiJ$2.00 Nottinghams, 79c. ChiBethel.
On TburnJa.v. June 25, the members nt 

the Bethel Sehliath School will hol'l their 
annual lawn social, am! festival on the 
grounds of Nehemlah Ogden, lot 12, eon. 
5, Markham Township. An exeellent musi- 
enl anffTiternry enlertuinm,at wiM he pro
vided. Kev. Aieesrs. Pidgeein, Lawrence and 
Lee will orate atid the well-known hospi
tality of the la-lies of Bethel Church « ill 
doubtless attract a large gathering. Tea 
"ill be served from 5 to 8 p.m.

,l! 120 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 
Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, the regular price of 
most $2. some even more, Wednesday, 
per pair .................................................................

eho
mm

parish, Rev. R. Ash
croft of York Mills occupying his pul
pit.

!

79L'nlon* May Kill the Goose.
Brooklyn, June 22.—The strike In the 

building trades formed a subject for a 
sermon by Rev. R .bert McArthur. In 
Calvary Baptist Church. Ho said last 
night: "Strikes ought to be obsolete. 
They belong to the mediaeval and bar. 
baric ages. The time has come for 
concessions, and conciliation and aroi 
tration. We must insist on the pre
servation of law and order. The la
bor union that refuses to arbitrate the 
case Implies its side Is bad. It Is pos
sible for labor unions to kill the goose 
that lays the gold’n egg. They may 
interfere wlthi America's 
supremacy ln the world.’

to
laii

5.60 «87 pairs of Silk, Chenille and Tapestry Portiere 
Curtains, ln a variety of self and combination color
ings, regular $8, $10 and $12, Wednesday, to A.OQ
clear, per pair ............................................................ .....

324 yards of Best Quality Art Silk (pure silk), 
36 Inches wide, full range of colorings, regu- ftQ 
lar price 86c, Wednesday, per yard.........................

filllaay
to65c ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET FOR 45c.

1500 yards English Tapestry Carpet, some with 
5-8 borders to match, also stairs, all good patterns 
and colors, a full assortment to select from that 
will suit all tastes, regular 55c and 65c, 
Wednesday ...............................................................

■ oon
M

this annual thf>
casIW !

45!
£v<
Mr1 ■el

In the Mantle Room. byiindusrrial
i am

the-
AlThree good items here—all eminently useful right now and all the time-

Walking Skirt* at 81.43.
400 Ladies' Walking Skirts of 

English Cheviot, unlined, made 
with flare, welted sen ms, finished 
with rows of tailor sf/ltching, 
regular price $3.50, Wed- 1 A R 
nesday.....................................................I"~u

ll
toll

11.110 Black Sateen W*l*t* W)a.
200 Ladies' Black Sateen Waists, 

bright lustrous quality, made with 
deep cross tucks oti front, back and 
sleeves tucked and finished with 
buttons, regular $1.50, Wed- . QQ 
nesday .. .. ............................. *

Bm;$2,30 Sateen t'nder*klrt* SOc.
100 only Sateen Underskirts, spe

cial quality black satin finish, made 
with deep crimped flounce, trimmed 

narrow

Bt.
tl».iii Jo]IT
eecicrimiiedwith three 

frills, regular $2.50, Wed
nesday- .. .. ............................
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Perrin’s $1.50 Gloves, 35c. Muslins, 7c. ^pr' !BWH A
toThree thouBand odd yards of Cut Muslin* ana 

for the fractional price of 7c a ya*.d to- 
That should cause a brfsk “moveuient

S’- 1650 pairs Ladies’ and Misses’ Finest Real French 
Kid Gloves, all sizes in tan, brown, mode, biscuit and 
most sizes in white, black and grey; this lot in
cludes lines made by Perrin Freres & Co., and E. 
Pewney & Co., all are French made gloves, regular 
$1, $1.25 and $1.50, Wednesday, peri-
pair

A
Organdy thn/ morrow, 
in the Muslin Section.

3300 yards French Organdies, English and Am
erican Plain and Cord Stripe Fancy Muslins elegant 
new patterns ln all colors, also white and blarrk and 
black and white, beautiful medallion, scroll, floral 
and lace effects, worth up to 35c, Wednes- 1
day Room-Making price ............. • • ............................. " 1

See Yonge-street Window.

OxJndere Removed fop Immorality. BeVWashington, June 22. — President 
Roosevelt, after a conference with At
torney-General Knox, to-day signed an 
order removing Jud-gre Daniel H. Mc
Millan of the Supreme Court of N^w 
Mexico, on charges of general immor
ality. Judge McMillan originally wni 
appointed to the position from Buf
falo. N.Y,

M
am

-‘35//the
Aid).

thd

er thp-e then
the time. Mr. Sinclair b^nir there nil
jh«- tiipc with n hroem jn his hand. The 
Jamies asked the men present re *epar-ife 
lliem. and Mr. Sinclair would not let them. 
Mr Watts had no pals there, as st.if l.
The two or three men that were there
wanted to fair play. Mr. Sinclair toll 
Jiunes If he did nof lick Wafts, he would. 
It was Watts wanted to he saved from ill 
'treatment and not James Sfnelnlr, he he. 
inc fhe sn-mller. There were no pngillsn'* 
fittfHides used. >Ir. Sinclair’s letter Is mis
lead inç and romantic.

Islington. June 22.

up at No 'phone or mail orders can be filled for these M
gloves. Gli

tha
eatniuniTn Two Cases of Children’s Stockings tur
4<n

Clearing of Linens.

$4 DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS FOR $1.98.
350 Pure Linen Double Damask Cloths, new de

signs, consisting of floral, polka dot, shamrock, fleur 
de lis, scrolls, etc., with handsome borders all 
round, sizes 2x2 1-2 and 2x3 yards, regular selling 
value $2.75, $3. $3.50. $3.75 and $4.00, on sale I . QO
Wednesday, special ..................................... vO

50c FRINGED NAPKINS AND D’OYLIES AT 
25c DOZEN.

250 dozen 16x16 inch Napkins, in fancy checks 
of red andi blue, suitable for the table or picnic use, 
regulai-BOc per dozen, on Wednesday, per 
dozen...................................................................... ..

mRmmwffi M
2600 pairs Children’s Finest Pure Wool Plain 

Black Cashmere Three-quarter Hose, sizes 4 to 5 1-2, 
also Misses’ and Boys’ Ribbed Black Cotton and 
Misses’ Finest Plain Tan Cotton Hose, the sizes in 
the lot are 4 to 8 1-2, regular none less than 20c and 
most at 25c and 30c, Wednesday, per 
pair ..............................................................................

Ponlnl Scandol Indictment*
Washington, June 22—The Grand 

Jury, Invesligatng the postal affairs 
have Indicted August W. Marhen. Diti 
1er R. Groff, Samuel A. Groff, George 
E. Lorenz, and Martha J. Lorenz, the 
t'vo latter being residents of Toledo. 
Ohio. The specific charge Is conspir
acy to defraud the government. The 

In penalty is a fine of $10,000, or two 
I years Imprisonment, or both.
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No ’phone or mail orders can be filled for these Mi
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85C Dress Goods for 43c.
ron

fel’,”

OOOOO
I>o«|
thf'iJ 251 Hardly ever has our stock of Dress Goods been 

so complete and varied; In the selection at this Lime 
of the year. In view of our removal, we must le- 
duce this by one-half. As an inducement for those 
who do not actually require dresses at the present, 
we place on sale Wednesday morning several lines of 
French Dress Goods, Including a special purchase by 
our buyer in France, as follows:

5000 yards French Dress Goods,including French 
Poplins, French Satin Cloths, French Vigoreuse, 
French Llama Cheviots, English coating Serge (54 
Inches wide), Hawick Cheviot Suiting (56 inches 
wide).

DOMINION BRAND
U M

8 Condensed Milk 8Guelph, BffilJune
jWen’s $5 Suits. $2.75 edVÀÂ m the 

dr. i
mi. i a rt!

»
J =- — 200 only Fine Canadian and English Tweed Three- 

Piece Suits, a large assortment of patterns to select 
from, Including light and dark shades of grey and 
light fawn, also grey and black checks and fancy 
plaid patterns, made up ln the correct single-breasted 
sacque style, with strong linings and trimmings and 
well sewn, sizes 27—33, $3.50, $4, $4.50 and 0 7 C 
$5, Wednesday ..........................................................L' 1 u

M
tionl

SI FFKRI'.n TEN YE IBS so
hlt>
nan
Finn
meri

Not a made-up adulterated, indigestible 
mixture, but pure, fresh miik condensed and 
mixed with sugar to ensure keeping.

When buying ask for

iz

&l’nlon ville.
A visit juwt now to tha farm of A. G.

edI

•TThese are all high-class, reliable goods, made 
from tile finest quality of all pure wool, best dye 
and finish, in blacky navy, Oxford grey, blue grey, 
green mixture, light navy, brown, mode, fawn, castor! 
slate, pearl, green, reseda, cardinal, etc., specially 
adapted for suits, skirts, dresses etc., regular a n
65c, 76c.and 85c, Wednesday ................................... T^O

Note.—All above colors are not represented in 
each individual cloth.

$1 Shirts, 39c. th
fokSCORE'S DOMINION BRAND H

- Of58 dozen Men’s Neglige Soft Bosom Summer 
Shirts, all neat patterns and colors, in light, med- I 
ium and dark shades, laundrled neckbands and cuffs,,, 
made from fine cambric and zephyr cloths, sizes 14 
to 17 1-2, regular price 75c and $1, on sale o 
Wednesday, to clear, at, each .............................  ®

"4 . ilScore’s Special $22.50 and 
$25.00 Business Suits

era
and take no other Vi SI |

8 th
-It.ISo Per lb. Tin. Ihl

■8A stronger combination than the quality, style and value 
in our special high-class Scotch and English Tweed Busi. 
ness Suits cannot be found in Canada. Our wide ex-
enable'?, *? know[edSe oi *• European woollen markets 
enable u. to gtvo the most remarkable values.

fu
$1.50 Silks Reduced.ALL -GROCERS. th

hamper’s Wool Blankets Half Price

125 pairs All Pure Wool Grey Blankets, larg:- 
slze, also 75 pairs heavy union grey, size 60x89 
Inches, sold regularly at $2.75 pair, Wed
nesday to clear at.................................................

45c ENGLISH SHEETING FOR 27c.
800 yards Heavy Bleached Twilled Dheetlng, 80 

inches wide, also 90 inch plain. English manufacture, 
guaranteed absolutely pure finish, seifl in .07 
the regular way at 45c yard, Wednesday........... "A I

P"l
OOOOO ter] fm—OOOOO thi850 yards of Blank French Peau de Soie Dress 

Silks, bright, rich guaranteed qualities, best Lyons 
dye. medium and heavy makes, regular $1.35 and 
$1.50 qualities, sale price Wednesday, per 
yard ..........................................................................

St
- r-4 de/tf,4

1-48 co|

K. SCORE & SON Hi]I1.00 Vi H<
a

Tailors and Haberdashers, 500 yards 36 inch Black India Silk, extra heavy 
quality, bright and dull finish, best French blacks, 
regular value 85c per yard, sale price, per 
yard ........................................................................ ' ..

Se77 King Street West.
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EYE-SIGHT
Never patronize a store because their

prices on frames and glasses are cheap.
Consult us. Our prices are consid

ered the lowest according to the correc
tion we give you.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
EXCLUSIVE OPTICIANS.

I\ T. McDouoal, Mgr., 68 Yonge St

DAVIES’ gyMÏXBS mugetpully

WINE AND 
all LIQUORSLITHIUMREGULATES, 

TONES AND 
INVIGORATES WATER
HEAD OFFICE I 578 QUEEN E. Phone Main 122
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